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Abstract. Class III peroxidase (CIII prx) is a plant-speciﬁc multigene family that regulates the physiological and stress responses. This
research aimed to exhaustively annotate and analyse the CIII prx family in sweet orange and to explore the regulated expression proﬁles by
Xanthomonas citri subsp. citri (Xcc) and plant hormones. We further assessed the relationship between CIII prxs and citrus bacterial canker.
The phylogeny, gene structure, conserved motifs, gene duplications and microsynteny of the CIII prx family were analysed. Expression
proﬁles of speciﬁc CsPrxs induced by Xanthomonas citri subsp. citri and plant hormones were detected by quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction. Subcellular localization was analysed through transient expression assessments. A total of 72 CIII prx
members were identiﬁed from the genomes of sweet orange. In all chromosomes of sweet orange, the CsPrxs could be detected except in
chromosome 8. In addition, three segmental duplications, four tandem duplications and 11 whole-genome duplications occurred among the
CsPrxs, contributing to the family size expansion. From the Ka/Ks ratios, 15 of 18 duplicated CsPrxs pairs have experienced purifying
selection process. A total of 15 conserved motifs were detected in CsPrxs, four of which were detected in all complete CsPrxs. A total of 12
expressed genes were identiﬁed from the EST database. The expression trends of 12 CsPrxs were differently expressed at different stages of
infection by Xcc, ﬁve of which were potential candidate genes involved in Xcc resistance. These genes could be induced by salicylic acid
and methyl jasmonate, and were extracellular proteins. These results further support our understanding of CIII prxs in citrus, particularly in
citrus bacterial canker studies.
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Introduction
Pathogenesis-related proteins (PR proteins) regulate the
biotic stress responses and are induced by pathogen invasion
(van Loon et al. 2006; Cao et al. 2016). PR proteins consist
of 17 families, including the class III peroxidases (CIII prx)
(Almagro et al. 2009; Li et al. 2015). Peroxidases are widely
expressed in microorganisms, animals and plants (Kumar
et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2015; Cao et al. 2016; Kidwai et al.
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2019). Plant peroxidases are classed as class I (CI Prx) and
class III Prx, both belonging to the haem peroxidase family
(Cosio and Dunand 2010) that catalyze oxidation–reduction
reactions using speciﬁc donors and H2O2 as the electron
acceptor. The CI Prx family can be subdivided into three
subfamilies, ascorbate peroxidase (APx), APx-related genes
(APx-R) and cytochrome C peroxidase (CcP), while CIII
prxs are a large group of plant-speciﬁc enzymes (Dunand
et al. 2011; Li et al. 2015). In plants, CIII prxs play an array
of roles including the control of reactive oxygen species
(ROS) production and scavenging, the construction, elongation and stiffening of the cell wall, and pathogen protection mediated through ROS scavenging (Passardi et al.
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2004). It is challenging to study the single CIII Prx members, as a high degree of functional redundancy exists across
the family (Francoz et al. 2015). Several CIII prx families in
several organisms have been studied, including Arabidopsis,
Populus and Zea mays which contain 73, 93, and 107 CIII
prx members, respectively (Almagro et al. 2009; Ren et al.
2014; Wang et al. 2015). The speciﬁc mechanisms of CIII
prxs have emerged as a research hot point in plant stress
responses, biosynthesis and plant development. Studies on
the 44 CIII prx genes in Arabidopsis thaliana revealed that
AtPrx21, AtPrx37 and AtPrx71 are involved in the plant
defense responses to Pseudomonas syringae (Mohr and
Cahill 2007). In addition, eight CIII prxs regulate lignin
biosynthesis in A. thaliana (Ehlting et al. 2005).
The CIII prx family has been intensively studied in model
plant systems including A. thaliana (Tognolli et al. 2002),
Z. mays (Wang et al. 2015) and Populus trichocarpa (Ren
et al. 2014). However, to date, no genomewide studies have
been performed in Citrus species. High quality sequencing
of the sweet orange genome and peroxidase database
(RedOxiBase) (Fawal et al. 2013; Savelli et al. 2019) has
provided useful tools and data sources for the genomewide
analysis of this family in sweet orange (Xu et al. 2013).
Citrus bacterial canker (CBC) caused by Xcc is one of the
most destructive diseases in citrus species, leading to severe
yield losses in all citrus-producing regions globally (Li et al.
2019). The identiﬁcation of a single citrus canker-related PR
gene would permit the cultivation of transgenic citrus plants.
In our previous long-term studies investigating the citrus
transcriptomes induced by Xcc, CIII prx genes were detected
in the differentially expressed genes (DEGs) (unpublished
data). These results inspired studies on CIII prxs to identify
enzymes in the cell wall related to Xanthomonas citri subsp.
citri defenses.
In this study, a comprehensive analysis of the CIII prx
family in sweet oranges was performed. Phylogenetic relationships, genomic structures, chromosome locations and
other structural features were analysed. Further, the expression proﬁles of CsPrxs during the infection of Xcc and the
induction of hormones related to disease resistance were
analysed using quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase
chain reaction (qRT-PCR) to investigate salicylic acid (SA)
or methyl jasmonate (MeJA) dependence. The obtained
results provide insight into further studies on CIII prxs in
C. sinensis which will beneﬁt the future gene cloning and
functional studies on CBC research.

Materials and methods
Comprehensive data mining and CIII prx annotations

For data mining, the genome and proteome of C. sinensis,
available in the Phytozome database (http://www.
phytozome.net/eucalyptus.php) (Goodstein et al. 2012; Wu
et al. 2014) and Citrus annotation project (http://citrus.hzau.

edu.cn/orange) (Xu et al. 2013; Wang et al. 2014) were
downloaded. CIII prxs sequences of A. thaliana and P. trichocarpa are available at the RedoxiBase (http://peroxibase.
toulouse.inra.fr) (Koua et al. 2009; Fawal et al. 2013; Savelli
et al. 2019). Exhaustive data mining and annotation were
performed for the identiﬁcation of CIII prxs in C. sinensis
following a three-step process. Prediction errors produced in
automatic annotations were avoided (Fawal et al. 2014; Li
et al. 2015). BlastP was performed on the whole C. sinensis
proteome and the 73 previously annotated CIII prxs from A.
thaliana as the query to obtain initial batches corresponding
to the CIII prx family. Further, manual individual corrections
were performed based on the gene structures, the presence of
the characteristic domains of Pfam (El-Gebali et al. 2018)
and simple modular architecture research tool (SMART)
(Letunic and Bork 2018), expressed sequence tag (EST)
supports and Fgenesh?? re-annotations. In the ESTs analysis, CsPrx genes were used as the query to perform BlastN
against the NCBI EST database with E values \10e-10,
identities [95% and lengths [200 bp. Scipio (Keller et al.
2008) was used to retrieve the corresponding chromosomal
positions, gene structures and sequences. Each gene was
numbered according to the order of C. sinensis on the
chromosomes. All sequence data and other information of
the CsPrx family were accessed in the RedoxiBase (Koua
et al. 2009; Fawal et al. 2013; Savelli et al. 2019).
Phylogenetic analysis of CsPrxs

Complete protein sequences were aligned and manually
adjusted by BioEdit 7.2 (Tippmann 2004) and phylogenetically analysed using Mega 7 (Kumar et al. 2016) with the
maximum-likelihood (ML) method (Guindon et al. 2010).
Gene structure and conserved motif analysis

The exon–intron structures of CIII prxs in C. sinensis were
visualized with the online tools CIWOG and GEGA built-in
RedoxiBase (Fawal et al. 2012). Conserved motifs of CIII
prxs in C. sinensis were detected with MEME suite (http://
meme-suite.org/tools/meme) (Bailey et al. 2009).
Microsynteny, chromosomal localization and selection
neutrality test

To detect the synthetic relationships among Arabidopsis,
populus and sweet orange, MCScanX software was used
(Wang et al. 2013). Duplicated genes were graphically
visualized with the Circos program (Krzywinski et al. 2009)
and MapChart V2.1 (Voorrips 2002). Nonsynonymous (Ka)
and synonymous (Ks) substitution rates were calculated by
DNAsp v6.0 (Rozas et al. 2017). The selection of neutrality
modes of CsPrx paralogues were determined based on the
Ka/Ks (Zhang et al. 2006).
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Figure 1. Phylogeny of CIII prxs from C. sinensis, A. thaliana and P. trichocarpa. All complete CIII prxs from C. sinensis (red points),
A. thaliana (blue) and P. trichocarpa (green) were used for the ML method by MEGA 7.0. These proteins were divided into 22 clades
represented as C01–C22.
Citrus bacterial canker and exogenous hormone assay

All plants were planted and maintained at 28°C. An orange
cultivation at the Yunnan province, China was the source of
Xcc variants termed XccYN1. XccYN1 was isolated from the
leaves of naturally infected sweet oranges. Peptone–yeast
extract and malt extract (PYM) with D-glucose: 1.5% (w/v)
and antibiotics at 28°C were used for Xcc cultures. Xcc was
cultivated at 28°C overnight, harvested at OD600=0.5 and
diluted 1000-fold. Xcc was inoculated in the leaves of

wanjincheng (Citrus sinensis) and calamondin (Citrus
madurensis) at 28°C with 16-h light/8-h dark. Samples were
collected at 0, 6, 12, 24, 36 and 48 h post-inoculation (hpi).
Leaves were prepared as 7-mm leaf discs and soaked in
differently induced environments, including 10 lmol/L SA,
100 lmol/L MeJA. Total RNA was isolated at 0, 6, 12, 24,
36 and 48 h post-treatment (hpt). Liquid nitrogen was used
to immediately freeze the samples and stored at –80°C. The
expression of CBC and exogenous hormones were detected
by qRT-PCR.
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Table 1. Summary of CIII prxs identiﬁed in the C. sinensis genome.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59

Name

RedOxiBase ID

CAP ID

Chr. loci (CAP)

AA. NO.

MW (D)

pI (PH)

CsPrx01
CsPrx02
CsPrx04
CsPrx05
CsPrx06
CsPrx07
CsPrx08
CsPrx09
CsPrx10
CsPrx11
CsPrx12
CsPrx13
CsPrx15
CsPrx16
CsPrx17
CsPrx18
CsPrx19
CsPrx20
CsPrx21
CsPrx23
CsPrx24
CsPrx25
CsPrx26
CsPrx27
CsPrx28
CsPrx29
CsPrx30
CsPrx31
CsPrx32
CsPrx33
CsPrx34
CsPrx35
CsPrx36
CsPrx37
CsPrx38
CsPrx39
CsPrx40
CsPrx41
CsPrx42
CsPrx43
CsPrx44
CsPrx45
CsPrx46
CsPrx47
CsPrx48
CsPrx49
CsPrx50
CsPrx51
CsPrx52
CsPrx53
CsPrx54
CsPrx55
CsPrx56
CsPrx57
CsPrx58
CsPrx59
CsPrx60
CsPrx61
CsPrx62

8882
8892
1379
8893
8907
1374
8916
8920
8906
8919
1386
8865
1376
8884
8862
8915
1371
8908
8878
8921
8901
8898
8876
8917
8889
8887
8870
8886
8881
8873
8900
8909
1370
1382
8871
8902
8869
8883
8868
8877
8910
8866
8911
8912
8914
8899
8904
8888
8894
1378
8896
8890
1380
1373
8872
8903
8863
14617
1372

Cs1g12340
Cs1g15010
Cs1g18600
Cs1g19540
Cs1g19890
Cs1g20230
Cs1g21860
Cs1g22960
Cs1g24640
Cs1g25930
Cs2g03110
Cs2g05220
Cs2g09310
Cs2g11900
Cs2g15180
Cs2g15310
Cs2g21820
Cs2g25450
Cs2g28810
Cs3g02270
Cs3g20770
Cs3g21730
Cs3g25300
Cs3g26600
Cs4g03740
Cs5g04960
Cs5g04960
Cs5g23280
Cs5g27410
Cs5g27420
Cs5g32270
Cs5g34200
Cs6g04560
Cs6g09680
Cs6g20170
Cs7g06700
Cs7g08070
Cs7g12370
Cs7g13530
Cs7g19270
Cs7g20700
Cs9g02030
Cs9g05130
Cs9g05140
Cs9g16590
orange1.1t01747
orange1.1t02033
orange1.1t02038
orange1.1t02040
orange1.1t02041
orange1.1t02043
orange1.1t02044
orange1.1t02045
orange1.1t02046
orange1.1t02059
orange1.1t02225
orange1.1t03236
N/A
N/A

chr1 (15375260..15377129)
chr1 (18294080..18297330)
chr1 (21579525..21581281)
chr1 (22819124..22821114)
chr1 (23056698..23059034)
chr1 (23341276..23343370)
chr1 (24647426..24649104)
chr1 (25630569..25632244)
chr1 (26931325..26932865)
chr1 (28122253..28123729)
chr2 (1357786..1360813)
chr2 (2774101..2776012)
chr2 (6628218..6631077)
chr2 (8903883..8905174)
chr2 (11983109..11991415)
chr2 (12078781..12080573)
chr2 (18911509..18913930)
chr2 (24680776..24682614)
chr2 (28386123..28388011)
chr3 (1890313..1891352)
chr3 (23748361..23750119)
chr3 (24555950..24559647)
chr3 (26982052..26984393)
chr3 (27841091..27842702)
chr4 (2003484..2005803)
chr5 (2947472..2948792)
chr5 (2947472..2948792)
chr5 (26011718..26014332)
chr5 (29995644..29997202)
chr5 (29999868..30001459)
chr5 (33624988..33626835)
chr5 (35069892..35071889)
chr6 (5447041..5449145)
chr6 (11455201..11457667)
chr6 (19763010..19764403)
chr7 (3902735..3907712)
chr7 (5007331..5008365)
chr7 (8287099..8288785)
chr7 (9416944..9418925)
chr7 (15239322..15241136)
chr7 (17679641..17681335)
chr9 (666613..667847)
chr9 (2995165..2997538)
chr9 (3002093..3004078)
chr9 (16075315..16076685)
chrun (27932180..27933446)
chrun (32146097..32148638)
chrun (32181455..32185789)
chrun (32206807..32209717)
chrun (32211083..32214193)
chrun (32239166..32241922)
chrun (32247294..32250519)
chrun (32251697..32254588)
chrun (32259351..32262331)
chrun (32353877..32356241)
chrun (33909775..33911145)
chrun (49914368..49915960)
chrun (70344323..70345610)
N/A

364
379
334
327
327
320
318
311
331
313
335
356
324
363
378
320
326
327
328
323
339
344
346
318
327
314
406
345
371
330
339
327
330
316
343
334
344
338
330
348
326
324
324
324
321
339
333
390
351
349
350
322
350
351
329
333
361
350
350

40215.2
41666.8
37566.8
35860.9
35966.0
34606.8
34822.6
33843.9
36221.2
33487.8
37661.4
38968.1
34580.5
40431.3
41903.7
34057.0
35627.3
35385.4
35124.7
34712.4
36215.6
37664.3
37429.1
34004.4
36267.4
33808
43578.1
38336.3
40631.8
35973.8
36972.7
35738.9
36840.7
34303.6
38574.3
36007.5
37746.0
37479.9
36412.9
37700.4
34985.8
34798.1
35190.7
35526.9
35087.8
36835.3
35685.0
41886.8
37925.0
37777.2
37949.2
35151.0
37834.2
37410.3
35305.5
34956.2
39826.7
37880.0
37800.0

4.97
5.14
6.67
6.15
4.86
10.13
8.47
6.73
8.48
8.57
8.38
9.12
10.03
5.48
6.24
8.65
8.90
4.73
8.14
8.26
5.93
8.39
7.31
9.89
9.10
6.66
9.21
8.04
9.57
5.03
7.90
6.86
7.22
8.79
6.65
5.04
6.88
6.23
9.63
7.95
8.49
4.18
6.65
7.38
7.69
8.30
8.15
6.93
6.50
8.39
6.74
8.94
8.58
4.31
5.35
5.22
9.42
6.13
7.68

Annotation
P, CAP,
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP,
P, CAP
P, CAP,
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP,
P, CAP
P, CAP,
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP,
P, CAP,
P, CAP
P, CAP,
P, CAP,
P, CAP,
P, CAP,
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP,
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP,
P, CAP,
P, CAP
P, CAP,
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP
P, CAP,
P, CAP
P, CAP,
P, CAP,
P, CAP,
P, CAP,
P, CAP,
P, CAP,
P, CAP
P, CAP
M
P, EST

M, EST
M
EST

M, EST
EST
EST
EST
M
M
EST

M

M
M
M

M
EST
EST
M
M
EST
M, EST

AA, amino acid; MW, molecular weight; pI, isoelectric point. For annotations, P, automatic annotation of the Phytozome; CAP, automatic
annotation of the CAP database; M, manual annotation process; EST, EST hits can be detected. N/A, no data available. CsPrx records were
included in RedOxiBase (http://peroxibase.toulouse.inra.fr/).
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Figure 2. Phylogeny, motifs and exon–intron structures of CsPrxs. (a) Unrooted neighbour-joining phylogeny of CsPrxs. Bootstraps are
written on the branches. (b) Clades of CsPrxs. (c) Exon–intron organization of CsPrxs. Exons and introns are indicated by black boxes and
coloured lines, respectively. (d) Distribution of motifs in CsPrxs. (e) Weblogo visualization of the motifs detected from CsPrxs. (f) E-value
of each motif. (g) Distribution of motifs in CsPrxs. Ratios represent the percentage of Prxs containing a particular motif.
Subcellular localization

To predict the subcellular localization, SignalP 5.0 (Almagro
et al. 2019) and CELLO (Yu et al. 2006) were used. Fulllength coding sequences of CsPrx07 and CsPrx54 were
ampliﬁed without the start codon, digested by BamHI from

pGEM-T easy and inserted into a BamHI digested pCX-DG
to construct the transient expression vector. Plasmids were
transformed into Escherichia coli DH5a competent cells and
identiﬁed by PCR or BamHI digestion. For transient
expression analysis, conﬁrmed plasmids and control vectors
were transformed into Agrobacterium tumefaciens EHA105
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Figure 3. Intron–exon structures of CsPrxs. (a) Intron and exon structures of CsPrxs were analysed with complete sequences using
CIWOG. Black lines represent the exons fragmented by the coloured vertical lines which represent the introns. The same introns in different
genes are marked with the same colour and position. Gray lines represent the gaps. The sizes of exons and gaps are to scale while the sizes
of introns are not illustrated. (b) Structural patterns of CsPrxs. Black boxes represent exons while lines represent introns. Gene numbers of
each intron–exon pattern are listed on the left while intron numbers of each structural pattern are listed on the right. Intron types are written
on the top and bottom.

competent cells and allowed to infect onion epidermal cells
in the dark for 48 h. GFP signal was detected under both
bright and dark ﬁelds.

RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis and qRT-PCR

Mini prep kits (AidLab, Beijing, China) was used for RNA
isolation and subjected to reverse transcription using the ﬁrst
strand cDNA synthesis kit (TaKaRa, Dalian, China). SYBR

Premix ExTaq green PCR kits (Bio-rad, USA) were used for
qRT-PCR. The parameters for all reactions were as follows:
45 cycles at 95°C for 5 min; 95°C for 10 s; 56°C for 30 s.
Reaction mixtures contained 10 lL of SYBR Green PCR
master mix with 100 ng cDNA and 0.5 lM primers. Internal
controls included the citrus actin gene (GenBank:
GU911361.1) which was detected with primers for F-actin
(CATCCCTCAGCACCTTCC) and R-actin (CCAACCTTAGCACTTCTCC). The 2-DDCT method was used to calculate relative gene expression (Livak and Schmittgen
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Statistical analysis

All data were analysed using SPSS software (v25) and
compared through one-way ANOVA tests based on the
Fisher’s LSD test. P \ 0.05 were deemed statistically
signiﬁcant.

Results and discussion
Identiﬁcation of CIII prx genes in sweet orange

Using the comprehensive strategy with semiautomatic and
manual protocols used for annotations (ﬁgure 1 in electronic
supplementary material at http://www.ias.ac.in/jgenet/), 72
CIII prxs were annotated from the genomes of C. sinensis
including 59 complete genes (table 1), three partial genes
and 10 pseudogenes which did not contain Prx motifs or stop
codons (table 1 in electronic supplementary material).
Among the 59 complete sequences, 44 genes were correctly
predicted by Phytozome and CAP, 1 whilst 14 genes were
incorrectly predicted and manually corrected with EST
supports and Fgenesh?? reannotations. We concluded that
although the quality of the annotations of new genomes were
improved, the percentage of incorrect annotations remained
high (incorrect rates of CsPrxs were 24%). This study used a
comprehensive strategy with semiautomatic and manual
protocols for data mining and CsPrx annotations.
All 72 nonredundant CsPrxs were termed CsPrx01–
CsPrx72 based on chromosomal localizations, and complete
genes were used for expression and bioinformatics analysis.
To assess the annotation of the CsPrxs, the EST database
was used to extract hits of the CsPrxs. A total of 12 genes
were identiﬁed with EST hits, but 61 CsPrx genes including
pseudo and partial genes lacked ESTs (table 2 in electronic
supplementary material). We also analysed the splice variants. Detailed information, including gene names, ID,
chromosome location, molecular weight (MW), amino acid
length, isoelectric point (pI), annotation modes are listed in
table 1.
Figure 4. Microsynteny of CIII prxs in C. sinensis and other
organisms. (a) Microsynteny of CIII prxs in C. sinensis. Relationships between CIII prx regions are represented by lines inside the
circle. Red lines, genes on the same chromosome; green lines,
genes on different chromosomes; blue lines, genes in close
proximity. The sizes of each chromosome are shown on the scale.
Numbers along each chromosome box indicate sequence lengths in
Mb. (b) Microsynteny of CIII prxs in C. sinensis, Arabidopsis and
popular. Relationships between CIII prx regions are represented by
green lines inside the circle. The sizes of each chromosome are
shown on the scale. Numbers along each chromosome box indicate
sequence lengths in Mb. Relationships in each organism are not
shown.

2001). qRT-PCR primers were designed with primer BLAST
(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/tools/primer-blast/index.cgi).
Three biological replicates were used for each gene in qRTPCR.

Phylogenetic analysis of CIII prxs

To investigate the evolutionary relations of the CIII prx
family in C. sinensis, Arabidopsis and Populus, a phylogenetic tree of CIII prxs from C. sinensis, A. thaliana and P.
trichocarpa was constructed using the ML method (Guindon
et al. 2010) by using software Mega 7 (Kumar et al. 2016).
For the phylogeny, all complete CIII prxs from A. thaliana
(table 3 in electronic supplementary material) and P. trichocarpa (table 4 in electronic supplementary material)
were used. Through phylogenetic analysis, the CIII prxs
from the three organisms were divided into 22 subfamilies
(ﬁgure 1) designated clades 01 to 22 (C01 to C22) with
strong bootstrap values. From the phylogenetic tree, we
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Figure 5. Chromosomal locations, duplications and selection effects of CIII prx genes in the C. sinensis genome. (a) Chromosomal
locations and duplications of CIII prx genes in the C. sinensis genome. Maps are visualized by MapChart 2.1. The concentration of CIII prx
genes (number of CIII prxs per Mb) are written above each chart. (b) Scatter plots of Ka/Ks. The ratio was calculated by DNAsp v6.0.

identiﬁed species-speciﬁc clades, e.g. C19, a non-A. thaliana
clade and C22, a non-C. sinensis clade. In the common
clades, there was an unequal representation of the CIII prxs
of the three organisms. For instance, C3 contained 16 PtPrxs
but only ﬁve CsPrxs and ﬁve AtPrxs (ﬁgure 1). We
hypothesize that the rapid duplications of CIII prx genes
occurred after the birth of P. trichocarpa, leading to an
explosion of the CIII prx family in P. trichocarpa.
Phylogenetic, structural and conserved motif analysis
of CsPrxs

The ML phylogenetic tree (Guindon et al. 2010) of CsPrxs
was constructed using Mega 7 (ﬁgure 2a) (Kumar et al.

2016). Based on the phylogenetic analysis, CsPrxs were
further divided into nine subfamilies (I to IX) (ﬁgure 2b).
Subfamily II was the largest group, containing 14 CIII prx
members. In contrast, subfamilies IV, VI and VII had fewer
members (1, 3 and 3, respectively) (ﬁgure 2,a & b). Exon–
intron analysis was performed for the CsPrx genes and no
introns were revealed in CsPrx30, CsPrx38, CsPrx40 and
CsPrx61. In the other genes, the intron numbers were from
one to four (ﬁgure 2c). Additionally, the numbers of introns
and exons were well conserved between closely related
genes, e.g. closely related CIII prxs: CsPrx30, CsPrx38 and
CsPrx40 that contained no introns (ﬁgure 2,a–c). These
ﬁndings were consistent with those observed for maize
(Wang et al. 2015) and rice CIII prx genes (Passardi et al.
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Figure 6. Different expression proﬁles of CIII prxs induced by Xcc. Samples collected from wanjincheng (a) and calamondin (b) at 0, 6,
12, 18, 24 36, 48 hpi induced by Xcc. The relative expressions were detected by qRT-PCR and normalized using CsActin. In the heatmaps,
blue colour represents low expression levels while red represents high expression.

2004). Conserved motif analysis of the CsPrxs were performed to identify the functional regions. In total, 15 conserved motifs with 6–20 residues in the 59 complete CsPrxs
(ﬁgure 2, d & e) were detected using the online tool MEME
(Bailey et al. 2009). Motif composition and arrangements
were in agreement with the phylogenetic tree (ﬁgure 2, a &
d). The distribution of the motifs in the 59 CsPrxs were
higher than 90%, excluding motifs 10 (69%), 12 (66%) and
15 (76%) (ﬁgure 2f). Motifs 2, 3, 4 and 13 were distributed
in each CsPrxs, suggesting that they were essential for CIII
prxs to perform basic peroxidase functions.
To further illustrate the exon–intron structures of CsPrx
genes, CIWOG and GEGA were used to align the exon–
intron structures (ﬁgure 3a; ﬁgure 2 in electronic supplementary material). In previous studies, the majority of CIII
prx genes contained three introns, considered as classical
introns (IntC) detected in highly conserved regions. Some
CIII prx genes contained rare introns (IntR) (Tognolli et al.
2002; Passardi et al. 2004; Mathé et al. 2010). In the 59
complete CsPrx genes, 34 contained three introns, 12 genes
contained two introns, ﬁve genes contained four introns and
four genes contained only one intron (ﬁgure 3b). A total of
32 genes possessed structures with Int1, Int2 and Int3,
covering 54.2% of the CsPrx genes (ﬁgure 3b) which was
similar to Arabidopsis (Tognolli et al. 2002) but differed
from rice which contains a predominant structure (43%) only
with Int1 (Passardi et al. 2004). In C. sinensis, seven CIII
prx genes contained IntR (Int5’, Int3’, IntP); CsPrx04,
CsPrx17 and CsPrx36 contained Int5’ (at the 5’ end of Int1);
CsPrx01 and CsPrx02 contained Int3’ (at the 3’ end of Int3),
CsPrx08 and CsPrx55 contained IntP (proximal introns
between Int1 and Int3 but at different positions of Int2)
(ﬁgure 3). We inferred that the gain and loss of introns may

be due to speciﬁc models that explained the functional differences and diversity of closely related CsPrxs, e.g.
CsPrx21 and 49, CsPrx08 and 20 (ﬁgure 2a).

Intraspeciﬁc and interspeciﬁc microsynteny analyses

To understand the evolution of the CIII prxs, microsynteny
analysis was performed to identify orthologous and paralogous of the CIII prxs (ﬁgure 4). Our results showed that in
C. sinensis, 18 duplicated pairs of Prxs were paralogues
(ﬁgure 4a). C. sinensis and Populus shared the highest
number of orthologous pairs (34 pairs), followed by
C. sinensis and Arabidopsis (28 pairs). However, we identiﬁed only 23 pairs of orthologous CIII prxs between Arabidopsis and Populus (ﬁgure 4b; table 5 in electronic
supplementary material). These results indicate a closer
relationship between C. sinensis and Populus.

Physical distributions of the CsPrx genes

In this study, the CsPrx genes were distributed among
nine chromosomes excluding chromosome 8, based on
their positions in the C. sinensis genome (ﬁgure 5a) (Xu
et al. 2013). Excluding Chromosome Un (unassembled
scaffold), chromosome 1 contained the highest numbers of
CsPrxs (11), followed by chromosome 2 (10) and chromosome 5 (7). By contrast, only one CsPrx was present
on chromosome 4. Regarding CsPrx density, chromosome
1 showed the highest density of CsPrx genes (0.38 per
Mb) followed by chromosome 2 (0.32 per Mb). In addition, the distribution of the CsPrx genes are uneven.
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Figure 7. Expression proﬁles of CsPrxs induced by SA and MeJA. Samples were collected at 0, 6, 12, 18, 24 36, 48 hpt. Solid bars
represent wanjincheng while empty bars represent calamondin. The relative expressions were detected by qRT-PCR and normalized using
CsActin. Results were analysed via Tukey’s honest signiﬁcant difference (P = 0.05) in three biological replicates. Each value represents the
mean ± SD.

Higher densities of CsPrxs were found on some regions of
the chromosomes, such as the bottom of chromosomes 1,
3, 5 and the top of chromosome 2. The uneven distribution produced CsPrx hot spots on some chromosomes
(ﬁgure 5a). To further understand how CsPrx genes
evolved, gene duplication events were investigated in C.
sinensis. In this study, 18 pairs were arranged into blocks

of duplicates among which there were three pairs of
segmental duplications, four pairs of tandem duplications
and 11 pairs of whole-genome duplications (WGD) (ﬁgure 5a), as observed for A. thaliana, Populus and maize.
These results strongly indicate that WGD contributed to
the expansion of the C. sinensis CIII prx family. In previous studies of CIII prxs in Chinese pears, the major
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contributors were tandem and segmental duplications (Cao
et al. 2016).
Strong purifying selection for CIII prx genes

Ka/Ks ratios were calculated and visualized in dot plots for
the 18 gene pairs to analyse the selection pressure on the
CIII prx family (ﬁgure 5b; table 6 in electronic supplementary material). Generally, Ka/Ks \ 1 indicates negative or
purifying selection, Ka/Ks [ 1 represents positive selection
and Ka/Ks =1 represent neutral selection. In this study, the
Ka/Ks values of the 18 pairs of CIII prx genes were B1, with
the exception of gene pairs CsPrx10–CsPrx26, CsPrx16–
CsPrx60 and CsPrx50–CsPrx51 (table 6 in electronic supplementary material). We propose that the CIII prx family in
sweet orange mainly underwent strong purifying processes
at a slow evolutionary speed.
Expression of CsPrxs induced by Xcc

To further explore the functions of CsPrxs in sweet orange,
the expression of CsPrx during the induction of biotic stress
were investigated. CBC attributed to the quarantine pathogen Xanthomonas citri subsp. citri (Xcc) signiﬁcantly limits
commercial activities, particularly the export of fresh fruit
(Schaad et al. 2005). In plant genetic breeding, potential
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citrus canker-related genes are the key factors during
breeding processes to produce transgenic citrus varieties. To
identify the relationship between CsPrxs and CBC, the
expression of CsPrxs at 0, 6, 12, 24, 36 and 48 hpi in canker
sensitive wanjincheng and in canker resistant plant calamondin were detected by qRT-PCR (table 7 in electronic
supplementary material). A total of 12 complete CsPrxs
(CsPrx01, CsPrx07, CsPrx12, CsPrx15, CsPrx18, CsPrx19,
CsPrx25, CsPrx53, CsPrx54, CsPrx57, CsPrx58 and
CsPrx62) were identiﬁed with EST hits from NCBI EST
database using the BlastN program (table 1; table 2 in
electronic supplementary material). These 12 CsPrxs showed
a variety of expression proﬁles during the process of Xcc
infection (ﬁgure 6). In wanjincheng, two CsPrxs (CsPrx01
and CsPrx15) were upregulated, reaching their highest
transcript levels at 48 hpt, while in calamondin, CsPrx01
showed no signiﬁcant differences during Xcc infection.
CsPrx15 peaked at 6 hpt and no differences were observed
between other time points. These two CsPrx genes showed
susceptibility to Xcc. CsPrx07, CsPrx25 and CsPrx54,
showed relatively stable levels or a decreasing tendency in
wanjincheng, while an uptrend in was observed. The differential expression of the two species conferred possible
Xcc resistance to these three genes. The remaining seven
genes showed similar trends across the two species. Xcc
assays of CsPrxs provide insight into the important roles of
some CsPrxs during the Xcc infection process. These genes

Figure 8. Transient expression of CsPrxs and GFP in onion cells. (a) Plasmid structures for transient expression. LB, left border; RB, right
border. (b) Fluorescent signals in onion epidermal cells of CsPrx07–GFP fusion proteins. (c) Fluorescent signals in onion epidermal cells of
CsPrx54–GFP fusion proteins. (d) Fluorescent signals in onion epidermal cells of GFP. In b to d, scale bar=200 lm. Each ﬁeld of view is
displayed as a dark ﬁeld, bright ﬁeld, and merged ﬁeld image.
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represent potential candidate PR genes for molecular
breeding.
Expression of CsPrx genes induced by exogenous hormones

SA and MeJA are signal transduction pathways involved in
bacterial stress responses (He et al. 2019). To explore the
involvements of citrus canker related CsPrxs to SA and
MeJA, exogenous hormones assays were performed and
detected by qRT-PCR. These assays showed differential
expression proﬁles of the ﬁve genes (ﬁgure 7a). For example, under the induction of SA, the expression of CsPrx01,
CsPrx07 and CsPrx15 were upregulated in wanjincheng,
while downregulated in CsPrx25. In calamondin, the
expression of CsPrx07 and CsPrx25 were upregulated.
CsPrx54 was not induced by SA in either wanjincheng or
calamondin. Regarding MeJA, CsPrx01 showed a deceasing
trend in wanjincheng, while CsPrx15 showed an increasing
trend. The other three genes varied in expression during the
treatments. In calamondin during the early stage of treatment, CsPrx07, CsPrx15, CsPrx25 and CsPrx54 were
induced by MeJA.
Subcellular localization of CsPrxs

To determine the localization of CsPrxs (CsPrx07 and
CsPrx54), we used software predictions and transient
expression systems. CsPrx07 and CsPrx54 could be detected
at the N-terminal signal peptide using SignalP 5.0. By
CELLO, extracellular loci values of 2.04 and 2.99 could be
detected which were larger than other loci values. To validate the predictions, transient GFP expression was performed (ﬁgure 8a). The recombinant CsPrx54-GFP fusion
showed transient expression in the epidermal cells of onion.
CsPrx07–GFP and CsPrx54–GFP fusion proteins localized
to the cell wall (ﬁgure 8, b–c) with reference to controls, in
which both cytoplasm and nucleus showed GFP ﬂuorescence as determined by microscopic examinations
(ﬁgure 8d).
In conclusion, in the genome of sweet orange, 72 redundant CIII prxs were identiﬁed. Of these, 59 were complete
and could be divided into nine subfamilies. Chromosomal
loci and microsynteny suggested that the CsPrxs were
unevenly distributed in all sweet orange chromosomes
except chromosome 8. Whole-genome duplications were
identiﬁed as the main contributors for the expansion of the
CIII prx family. Ka/Ks ratios showed that most of the CsPrxs
were under strong purifying selection. A total of 12 CIII prxs
displayed differential expression proﬁles during the different
stages of Xcc induction. Five genes were potential candidates for CBC research. The ﬁve genes involved in Xcc
infection were regulated by exogenous SA and MeJA.
CsPrx07 and CsPrx54 were identiﬁed as extracellular proteins. Taken together, this study highlights how the CIII prxs

in sweet orange provide useful information for further
studies in citrus or other plants, and represent good candidates for CBC research.
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